[Management of infectious diseases and the role of Infection Control Team(ICT) in the cancer treatment].
Patients with malignancy undergoing treatment for the disease have an elevated risk of infectious diseases. Due to their immune status, bacterial translocation of normal flora from the intestine to the bloodstream and other events may occur, and are very difficult to prevent. However, infection from an external source can be prevented. This type of infection has been called nosocomial infection in recent years, or "healthcare-associated infection(HAI)". The strategies for preventing such infections are well-established, including transmission-based precautions and standard precautions, which are part of a comprehensive program established by the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention in the United States of America. It is very important at the hospital level to implement these programs for infection prevention, educating new employees and existing healthcare workers, encouraging them to perform sanitary and safe ? practices, and measuring HAIs in the hospital. To maintain this activity in Japan, teamwork is needed, because of the lack of human resources dedicated to HAI prevention. This is called an Infection Control Team(ICT). Activity proposed by the ICT is described in detail here.